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He Bought Her a 1900 Washer.longer they ere separated Imm Him.
If there be one thing more than another 
that we can do to p'eaee God It must bt 
to shorten their sufferings and liberate 
the souls In purgatory, for of all Hie 
children outside His heavenly home 
these surely are the most beloved, s i-oe 
they are the nearest, when we consider 
tbe uncertainties of salvation for all 
In life nearest and dearest, because 
wl h Him, sooner or later, they will 
enjoy thp delights of paradise. Let us, 
t> en, show our love of G -d by giving 
Him what we can of our mérita to ie- 
i uru and bring to Himaelt souls so preo 
ions and dear to Him.

We owe It to tbe suffering souls them 
selvea to help them. It is a charity we 

I owe them because they suffer. It la a 
duty to relieve them because they are 
our brethren. They are our kinsmen.

parents, relatives and Irlends, and 
so justice as well as charity claims for 
them all the relief we oau give. Pos
sibly some of these suffer for faults we 
caused them to commit, and hence 
justice of more than an ordinary de- 

men know beyond peradventore that tbe I «ree demanda that we help release them 
i ne whom they can depend upon la the Same of these «oui» when they were In 
ine who has been aeonatomed to de- life did moob for ua. They are our 
, end upon himaell. parents, perhaps, who fondly watched

“ I pre er, ' said a greet manufacturer, over ua and provided for our 
“ that all my employeea should be mar- wants ; onr brothers aud sister,, who 
ried men ; for I know that a married brightened and sweetened onr lives ; 
man will work harder to keep his poel- kind relatives and friends, who gave us 
tion that he would If no one were de- a helping hand and whose goodueaa ana 
pendent on him." 1-ieclsely tbe same friendship we did not adequately re 
argument may be applied to poor boys, quite. We are debtors to all these and 
Give a rich boy and a poor one with can more than repay all by giving them 
the same amount of education and gener- In their need the offering of onr prayers 
al training, and the poor on# Is likely and good wotks. How often we place 
to be the more dependable, because he flowers upon the graves of our loved 
knows that there will he no chance or ones, there to fade aud wither belore 
lack about hia future prosperity. He another sun has set, aud how senseless 
will get what he earua aud nothing else, these for Catholics, unless aoc mpsLieO 

To recount the names of the thousands by the prayers of those who give them, 
of our great or rich men, who have Let us twine the memories of tbe de 
sprang up from the ranks of poverty, parted around our minds aud hearts sud 
would be an impossible task. To record keep them ever fresh and green by tbe 
the names of the pinheads aud Inonnae- dews of God's grace falling gently on 
quentisl sports who have failed because them in response to onr prayers in their
they had too big a money start, would | behalf. __________________
be equally impossible. But the testi- 

of every oounty in the land wit

hes somehow gone wrong and that the 
“ poor boy has no chance " Snob oasi s 
as that of Talmage Latham prove the 
troth that the “ chance " depends on 
the boy. The “ chance '* la here If the 
boy will take it.

WONDERFUL IRISH HENS 
It's hard to beat the Irish. A promin

ent Irish-American telle thla story show
ing tbe ability of the Pctiandera to re
tain tit for tat, ao to apeak.

An American «pending hla holidays In 
County Roscommon fell Into conversation 
with a native who was feeding hla

OHATS WITH ÏODNti

MAGI ONE OF OUR READERS TELLS 
HOW HER HUSBAND LEARNED

What Was3?tüay Means to a Woman

IT DEPENDS ON THE BOY

Some young men who oomplsin that 
they have no chaooe to make their way 
up in the world to sucoeea, should read 
this true etory :

Six j ear» ago Talmage Latbem arrived 
in Culoago looking lor a chance to make 
hi. w.y ln the world. He was In hi. 
nineteenth year and had a High school 
education. He had no money to speak 
of aud no friends, hardly an acquaint
ance ; bat he had a willingness to do 
any honest work and a resolution to

e°A lew days ago Talmage Latham left 
Chicago with tbe degrees of bachelor of 
arts and master of arts from North 
western University, a oertlfloate that 
he bad passed tbe llllnola State Bar ex
amination and a notice that be was elig
ible to appointment In the consular aer- 
vloe of tbe United States If he could 
meet tbe required teats to a «peaking 
knowledge of foreign languages. He was 
on his way to Washington to meet these 
tests and to take up his appointment If 
be saw fit. He bad lound his chance.

How bad be found It 7 Well, it hap- 
nened that the first work that offered 
alz years ago was a job as a waiter in 
the restaurant of a Dearborn street 
hotel. He took It, saved hla earnings 
and in the autumn matriculated at Nortb- 

Abont the same time he found 
waiter In a popular Slate

their advertisement a m2about?” I looked up 
found the following ad

Di'AR FniTORi-v-Most men have no realization 
of what “wash-day” means to a woman. My 
husbund Is one of the best m< n that ever lived, 
but he laughed when I naked hitu one day to get 
me a 1ÜU0 Gravity Washer. 1 told him it would 

_ wash u tubful of 
.unies In six mln- 

flEKMutes. “Why, wife,” 
said he, a washing

—^ '‘tiirmodilne lsaluiary. That., B„ he said, but he lo. too lime In Bond- 
t w i hS Inc lor their Free Washer book. Tbe book came

1 Fhnn mhblmrclothèï ln du" tlmc ond wlth 11 offl,r to, ,L'nd ,lh,° ’it*1 
1 ,h It's Gravity Weshar on thirty days' free trial. My

HSffiSs to hVtoid

suun new rank t . ]900 Wa8her Company offered to let us pay for

I ~ i - -.r...j ll. l'i L L ever saw. and It almost runs itself. 1 akee only
\ >o| L, I 11,111 Hill Ml .in #h« idea six minutes to wash a tubful, and the garment»

-UtH I II "ImBf nndkeptright come out spotlessly clean.7777 j ! ,7 |T’/ on washing We werc a11 delighted with t.io
\ M * I I I j » ‘I . Kami» Washer, and wrote to the Company

-----  I I IjWJf n 1 d 1 wav m 1 that we would keep It and accept their SS®*
confess that easy payment terms of 50 c nts a 

llllliliilimII licithurt but week. We paid f..r it wilhout ever
woukUVtprrtwlltHheXVa^h/r

■1 E:E sssrzl.

John*. "Bu.y Day" ,|e tot., work •"» womr ft.* Mfe
I am not very strong. ami the washing. with all ^ked”S"‘.So *1 ! ~ "SS

fS
nÔii?'d7-UohnCthatfhcrbadbJi.‘iVdothe washing.
We couldn’t hire a Kiri for love or money, and have quit Utou^e 
“ho one'morning hlstertedlt. My. what a com-

aSSTÆIÆffi SSSI
John struggling with that mouulain o£ dirty f””" ûke a hint from U
~Yt*cver a man had all the "exercise” he wanted,

ES^^^.on,/toog!ud,oEti
wr1ffi°,o?,hênw^he0rnBo°o":frCe ^ * fi”' 

When he finally got the clothes done and on the Kxc^se me for writing such a long letter, but l 
in-, ho was fust about all in. , .. hope. Mr. Editor, you will print it fur the benefit' Æî slY™y0-n'Whma!*i0,hmcr.memof",e f“m of the women renders of your valuable paper. 

,.:at makes those washers you were telling me Sincerely yours, MRS J. II. SMITH.

ïB'AK'lljllSIBOiWDBR’
I MADE IN CANADAhens.

.. | gneas, Pet, yon haven t at good 
hens here H in the States. *

“ Perhaps not," said Pat.
“ I'll tell yon," said the Yankee, 

“ About a ben my mother had. She 
went out one day v>d ate a feed of corn 
and returned and laid twelve eggs. She 
went out tbe next day and ate a feed of 
corn and laid twelve mare egg». She 
went oat the third day and returned 
and laid twelve more egge. She went 

tbe fourth day and hatched

CONTAINS NO ALUM
---
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Thus we may say that kindness Is the 
root of most virtues. The heart Is as a 
soil wherein grow many beautiful 
flowers ; there, also, tbe flower of ambl- 

bnt where that alone

out on
seventy-two obicke ont of thiity-iwo 
egga. Now that is the kind of hen we 
have In the States."

" Well," «aid Pat, “I'll tell yon about a 
half blind hen my mother had. She ate 
a feed of aawdnet, thinking it waa oat
meal. She went to her nest and laid a 
plank twelve feet long. She ate more 
sawdust the next day and «gain laid a 
plank twelve feet long. Again, on the 
third day, she ate more sawdust and laid 
another twelve-foot plank. Sbe sat on 

and hatched three

1i: ;

tlon flourishes, 
blooms and there is no room for the 
sweet flower of kindness, then it becomes 
selfishness. When we do things for onr 

benefit wlthont any regard for the 
feelings of others, then we are truly 
selfish. Kindness does not exist wnere 
there is not a soul. It is a production 
of tbe mild. Man is a social, com
panionable being ; he does not wish to 
exist alone. Tne solitude of the hermit 
la what makes him eo prominent In tbe 
eyes of the world. Tne law of God is 
that mao should love and respect his 

In general, we

,S;

own

western.
s post as a . ..
street restaurant that gave him better

.iu’ “
for tbe civil service examination that the VALUE OF KINDNESS
pat him on tbe eligible Hat of the con Qf what TB|ne lon ? Are we
aolar service. to store onr minds with knowledge as a

He waa a good ”»lter |e („H of information aud lay it on
resolute student. He waa the kind ot he ghe„ ; should we educateuuraelves 
waiter whose table the re«al“ cu" m to do the best we can for onr neighbor 
era of a restaurant seek and about whom ourselves, or should we try to
they tell their friends. The exce race al| [or onr own special benefit with-
of his work and the qnaltty of hu man- K ‘ f COQ.,der the leelings or
uers excited a frlenoly Interest in him out sropp ,«wU1 have upou other„ ? 
and inquiries as to hU prospects and m- ^ ^ eTer consider what effect a 
tentions. Aud so it be®?me.kll°”!’ 5. kind deed or ward should have had if 
he had other purposes than just wevnly hsd uaed it Î Politeness is often
a living and having a good time in |ur kiudnt„. Poiitene.a is in
hia leisure honrs. kindness many cases only an exterior lorm, while

And there is s lot of human klndnea ,, au emotion, which comes
in this old world—a K^atdealmore ^ tfae depth, ol the beatt. 
than our ardent and vocal r® We miy po|uh marble highly, yet
formers ' give it creditor. Men ho Cl)ldrleaa ; thus «e say a man

succeeding olten went ont of their pü|ished by education but
way to help the young man who was de De «• £ Phim ol ^ cold, unkind
serving success. The customers who ' 
sought hia table multiplied, and with 
them hia Ineotse. Men felt pleased with 
themselves, when they rewarded bis 
service generously. There are few men 
who do not like to help others just as a 
part of the day's work. It gives a zret 
to life. And the " student waiter ” was 
helped by many in small ways that, com
bined, were efficient to smooth his path.

In connection with the manner in 
which Talmage Latham baa made hia 

in the world so far we note some 
snobbish discussion whether

neighbor as himself.
that no matter to whom, normay say

under what circumstances a kind word 
U spoken, it always has a soothing, 
plessan*. effect. No matter how defici
ent people may be In qualities of body 
or mind, they are sure to be acceptable 
In any circle ol society in which they 
move, provided they have the e?et- 
attraotive quality of kindness.—Mary 
McMahon,

The only way to save time is to spend 
it well.

nessrd the truth of the statement that I 
the poor boys of yesterday are the rich 
aud great ones ol t-> day.

In high society the poor boy is not 
looked for, ss he is in business, for the 
fact that iu swell circles of brainless 
people, the chief required, nt for admis
sion IS that a fellow oe a thorough going, 
strongly-constituted jackass, capable i.l 
sowing wi d oats and of exciting charit- I 
able ay mpatsy. But in butiness, where 
brains are at a premium, the situation 
changes. The boy with tbe braina la 
the buy who la wanted : ana he is more 
often to be found In a one-story frame 
house, studying by the light of an oil 
lamp, than in the br.lliauvly lighted 
palaces of the avenue. Nat always, ol 
course, but generally.
DUMP BOY WHO SAVED SIXTY 

Fred Evans was a boy wno work-d in 
the dump in an Illinois coal mine. O e 
day tbere was a cave-iu, and the earth 
and coal in settling imprismd sixty 

The foreman of the rerouiug party 
saw the s-all open ng tl a: the csve-in 
had left between tne places where ih-se 

stoi d and the outer world, ana fce

dpaSapTEIAreGood/or Little £k>ys!
“GOOD” ie right. Pure chocolate, pure milk V 
end pure sugar—thst’s what Maple Beds sre. 
not only good to the taste — they’re ooenahiag and 
wholesome. The children may eat all «hey want.
Maple Buds satisfy their ermring for sweets end at 
the same time build up their IMt bodies.

Buy Maple Bude at your grocery. Teaeh the children 
to spend their pennies for these whetesome sweets.

IGianJOR BOYS AND GIRLS I

I
BERTIE'S PATIENT

In his little brass bed, among the 
downiest pillows, lay Bertie Stuart. He 
was gettiug over the measles and was. 
as nurse said, " as cross as a little bear."

Nurse suggested resding “ Swiss 
Family Robiun n," but Ber'.ie “ didn’t 
care to hear about that family a hundred 
thousand times," so it ended in her tell
ing him of another little boy in the same 
city who had to live all day long in a 
tiny, cheerless room. He bad n) pretty 
flowers to look at, no not even a nnrse 
to amuse and ere ior him, aud he was 
such a bright little chap.

That eveuirg wheu mother came In to 
klsa Bertie good-night, his eyes 
fixed on the roses on the table.

« I want those rosea taken to a sick 
boy to morrow, mother," he said.

“All right," said mother, “and we 
will see that he gets some chicken broth, 
and a little jelly, also. ’

And s *, d.y Biter day. a basket ol 
g.sid things w nt to the other sick hoi. 
Bertie's mind wa. kept so busy planning 

pleasures for the ‘ other one " that 
h“ qsite lurgot bis own troubles.

0„e nioruiug, some weeks after, the 
postman hrou^hi a letter addressed to 
'■ M inter Berrie S u.rt," which read :

“ D-re Bertie ; I kiu sit up. Km you Î 
The fl iwera is prone a.i' tne jelly ap 
s'ufl's j ist elegant. Much obliged. 
Yours t uiy Tommy Gray."

O, mother," cried Bertie. “ 1 never 
in ail my me was so happy 1"

*• l think," said mother, th it my little 
leara the aecret

They’re ^

Iheart.
Kindness la the odor of charity, aud 

like a vapor should rise and expand, it 
should spread farther than charity ; it 
should take in the stranger as well as 
tbe neighbor, the enemy as well as the 
friend. Kindness, like other virtues,

à
can be overdone, can be extravagant ; 
it should be tempered with justice, with 
common sense, and may be likened to a 
vine,which,while growing, if not properly 

cultivated will become

Î*. COWANS i 
MAPLE BUDS

Name ead dawwa laUnt *

were

cared for and 
gnarled and atuD*ed. So kiiiduBkg, like 
the vine, if not properly administer, d. 
will, as it were, become gnarled and 
stunted in its growth. In a home where 
kindness is lacking, tbe members ol the 
family are as strangers and the hearth 
isalwsys cold; but how entirely difler- 
ent is the home where tnere is kindreas 
where the members of the family are 
kind and loving to each other. There 
tbe bear h is alwaye warm.

One î fteu givea a gilt, an alms, per
haps with a curt remark, or more olten 
with no remark at all, so that the gift 
seems almost to burn the recipient as if 
it were a hot tv al. That is not kiu-t- 

If one had given the gilt, he it 
ao tr.fl'hg. with a pleasant smile

way 
KCPDt
college students thus helping themselves 
ought to aooe t the common perquisites 
of snch employment». They are pro 
feisedly “ scholars *’ and presumptively 
“ gentlemen." Therefore U la argued 

ought not to accept rewards 
gentlemen " would not accept, 

since their acceptance Is regarded as 
recognition of a “ menial " condition 
Which argument ia the balderdash of a 
bogu« “gentility ” which ia overscrnpnl 
ous because conscious of its own lack of 
good breeding and hence deficient in 
self-respect.

For more than a thousand years the 
Western world, and stl II longer tbe Ent
era. bss regarded the student—the pnr 
of knowledge rather than wealth—as 
worthy ol a special consideration aud of 
general help. Europe of the Middle 
Ages made tbe student a licensed beggar, 
exempt from the Penal laws against 
“ sturdy vagrants ” and “ msaterless 
mat.." And the kindly Instincts did 
this service. The student-servant who 
is snch for “ a lark " or to get money for 
hia pleasure lacks tbe instincts ol a gen
tleman ; but the student servant for his 
studies ia but taking tae toll that the 
kindly Instincts of mankind gladly give, 
and demeans not himself.

We hear a great deal of mournful talk 
nowadays about youth and poverty not 
having the “ chance ” they once had in 
this country. We are told that “ society 1 |

men
spoke to thla boy to know if he would 
dare to help him. ‘ The hole ia just big 
enough lor yiu to crawl through," he 
said, “ -ul to drag a hollow pipe after 
you. Y.iu'll have to be mighty careful, 
or the coal will settle and crusn you? 
Ilte out. But If you can get it through 
to them, then we can pump air enough 
iu to keep them alive till we can dig 

Are you williug to try it ?’ 
All Fred auswer.d was, “ I'll try my

ft 1/
13

that they 
which “ "

Leek fev the Na—.

lilptP
Efe

JP vsWmthem out.

sUfjm*best."
It was a 600 foot crawl, and many a 

time is stopped, and thu.e nu side gave 
up hope, but at last there was a faint 
call through it that told them be was 
there; they began pumping air aud water 
and milk tbrougn the pipe, and kept is 
up for a week, wheu Fred and the whole 
six'y were sa'ely brought out and given 
back to their lamllles.

| GOD'S FLOWERS

203

>j the COWAN CO.
Limited 

Toronto, ObL

neea. 
ever
aud a ” God bless you/' bow much better 
one wemd feel, a* w uld the «ecipieut. 
That is true kirdneaa and there see in a 
to be a twofold ble*aiug, me to the re
cipient and one to the niver.

One may exteud kiuduesb not only to 
grown people bus also t> children. In 

1 kind deeds done to children 
appreciated f*r bo e '.h*u those 

done to older people. Did you ever 
notice how a child's face beam* with j »> 
when you d> something which ii kind 
a id p'ea*iug to him, and ever alter the 
child associate» y.«u with that which i- 
k nd a id ple*aaut. O «e may go still 
far her—it ia n »G -people aloue who ap 
predate kiaiue»». If, for instance one 
l e hti a d kind y, one’» greeting will 
ever be à joyous bark.

ii

boy In just beginning to 
of happiueb#."—Sunbeam.

A LOST FRIEND
my dug—a yellow“ Have you seen 

one with a white ear ? a little ragged 
£ in his shall voice

t
The flower-i got into a debate one 

morning as to which of them waa the 
flower ot God. And the r »e haid : “1 

the flower of God, fur I am the 
fairest, and the most perfect in beauty 
and variety t-f form and delicacy of 
iregraooe of all the flower».” And the 
cactus »aifi : ”No, y«»u are not the 
flower of God. Why, I was blooming 

1 am the

Aneweooy with a s 
a ked t.he passerby.

“ Where did >< u lose yoar dog, little 
A Hweeo laced old lady in a 

hlsck gown paused to »peak to
____ Toe h\ mp*thy «•! net voice brought
the tesrs to his anxious eyes, but he 
dashed th-*roawa> quickly—half ashamed

many cr#es 
are

©.
boy ? ’

of hi» emotion».
this mornin*, an’ I 

can’t find him nowhere. He's the best 
A sob ebook his tnin 

“Hess little yellow dog 
Ye ain’t seen him,

long before you blootred. f
primi’ive flower; I am th© first on©. 
And the lily of the valley said modest
ly : “1 am sm.ll but 1 am wait© ; per
haps 1 am tl © Ü wer of God.” And the 
tiailing aibutus stid : “Before any c.f 

came f. r h 1 was blooming nnder 
Am I

“ He went away

AIrieud I got.”
I u tie Irene, 
with a whit© ear.
have ye.” „ ..

- No, dear. I haven t seen him, said 
the old lad,, placing a motherly hand, 
on his shoulder, “ but I think we can

#

UlsterL» *
sEjaeja1111 Be£P • • u •••'•••j

\
London Styles Lead the Worldyon

the leaves and under the snow, 
not the fl iwer of God ?" Arid all the 
fl.iwers cried ont ; 
flower at all ; yon are a o-imeouter.

And then God’s wind, glowing on the 
garden, brought this message to them :
‘ Little flowers, do you know that every 
flower that answeis Goi'soali aud comes 
out of the cold, dark earth and lilts its 
head shove the sod and blossoms forth, 
catching tbe sunlight frum God and 
flinging It back to men, taking the 
sweet eonth wind from God ond giving 
it back to others in sweet and blessed 
fragr.uce do yon not know they are all 

i God's flowers ?"

Ulster

<6 The REGOETTE RAINCOAT Is one of the most popu
lar waterproof cloth coats worn in England to-day. Thou
sands have been sold—many to the best-dressed men in 

London.

“No «ou are nofind him.
“ The dog-kefceber*» got him, I «up 

pose”—the buy’s tone was hopeless—
•• an' if he bus they ain’t no use o»u»e 
it takes $3 to get him out.”

“ Wbei> d • they take dogs when they 
catch them ?",a»kt-d the old lady.

•• To the d<*g pound, an’ they kill 
'em.” He sobbed aloud.

The old lady smiled 
she said kindly. “ Listen, I’ll give you 
$3. The p'ace where tbev take the 
dogs isu’tfar awsy, is it ?” Sie pressed 
the money into the grimy hand. ,

Tne boy looked at her ; speechless. 
Occurrence-* of this sort ^were unheard 
of in hi* sphere of life. He tried to 
thunk her, but she stopped him with a 
smile.

V.

11 For smart fall wear the Regoette is a stylish walking 
coat, as well as a perfect waterproof. It looks well, and 
wears well, and will be admired in any company.

tailoring business—30 
we are able to buy the best

rea „SB

Owing to our enormous 
branches In London alon 
materials at the lowest prices. That makes it possible 

make this offer to Canadian men :—OUR

a

But GIN PILLS Conquered 
His Rheumatism

“ D *n’t worry,"
for us to

r regoette RAINCOATS, guaranteed absolutely water
proof, cut te Canadian requirement», made by expert English 
craftsmen, from best English material». Made to your meas- 

and according to New York or London styles, tor $8.76,
£ TS-go

fëfpw/ff-YÇ
__ , mtiw.JW.T3g?HE fact that m-n of standing»,rl responsibility

rVf* 1 do not hesitate to come cut a. ,d state frankly 
M Eh how much good GIN 1'ILLS have done them,

IJ3 speaks volumes fvr this good old remedy.
Mr. W.tt. Reid, of Hamilton, whose state- 

me.it we publish below, with his permission, is 
l'y Ca «me of the beat known commercial men in 

A Cana*u. H.s many friends throughout the 
/C,'*- JT V country will be delighted to learn that he is

A iL,. himself a:'am. Hesses: .
•f v - ii 1 •11 h -ve been for the last two yenrs a cripple
r’U: V ■ If X’ v:iii:l with Muacul ir and Inflammatory Rheumatism.

.*■ *. : . ie A l have tried :dmo.,t everything 1-nown to medical
>."• jil science to relieve me of the intense pain and 

■ ,'"• ***,*:-l inflammation. I sought change of climate in 
WÈR7-^ ' * •"*'" '■■’■'PWr Kentucky aud other Southern points wlthont

R3X‘ -, ^ - - ' is y relief. Your manager in this city recommended
Bf: ':*i'v<:h 4 J- : ti* GIN PILLS and I have since taken eight boxes 

. • -1 ..in ' '' ’• 1 ' <-r.-i'll r < *> I N l’l LLS the
fv 1 conqueror of Rheumatism and Kidney Disease".

(Signed) W.O. REID.
«^'•fe^atA»Hw8nil Muscular and Inflammatory Rheumatism, 
IMl** nBHBMSijjl Lumbago, Sciatica and all other troubles arising 

mi t : i.l from weak, inactive or diseased kidneys, have
J little chance against GIN PILLS.

—, - The curative properties in these pills goj straight to tile root of the trouble—the failure
1 of the kidneys to keep the blood free from the

__  irritating Uric Acid which is continually being
formed in flic body. GIN PILLS help the Kidneys to perform this function
Pr0,jmîtrTn'amrptovI iUoy^uTbwn satisfaction. There is no risk-money

baCl5«;GaIbox! ô^or J2.50! simple free if you write National Drug and Chemical 

Co. of Canada, Limited, Toronto. I5*

Theffego

iïfê oelte
ure,
carriage and duty paid.
.ty.^ouWe^d'^hlt^'M^r guarante. that Rf. 

absolutely waterproet, and cut to lit your measure, or money bock.

THE HOLY SOULS You may choose the
""••••Ml »

L... •••<.,»V (From ’-Seedlings" by the Right Rev. Charles H. 
otton, l). D.

We need nut enter into the doctrine 
of purgatorv which has always been 
lane ht by Holy Church and which is 
proven hv the Scriptures, old and new, 
and which la ao reasonable in Itself, de
spite what opposing sects may say ; nor 
nerd we enter into any detailed account 
of wliat the Fathera have said with re
nard to it, but merely acce t the fact 
that it is Catholic teaching and give to 
it nur ready belief, and let it inspire 
the thoughts in mind and heart which 

to It. What are these

'•-r*

$16-Order Your Winter Overcoat Now!
THE TWO FOR

Kun on»” she said. “ Don't stop to 
thank me.”

If jou had happened to walk 
through Central Park an hour later >ou 
would have seen a boy, with a face an 
radiant a» th© tun, caressing an ugly 
little yellow mongrel with a white ear, 
aud looking into his face with all the 
love and affection of hia nature.

And the old Indy with the worn black 
gown ? Perhaps she wore her gown n 
vear loneer. Perhaps she wa» in dire 
peed of the $3 nut sfe did not regret 

The newsboy's thankful,

(355 1» . heavy DnblebrwM *•«• Outer, mad. to 
vomr measere by London tailors, and which has become tre- 
mendMrii posolar. it 1. smart and elesant In appearance, 
with belt behind. Tear choice ot plain Italian or fleece tin 

•a the latter something entirely »ew and wsr?-
ihVd. c..t

"'2.-.ÏK il,™
for $16.25, carriage and duty paia.

e__ j fn- eer free nnnr--*--. "PmM*bi fwr Men" 
—the enly u»'i fsehles Jearmel pebUshed. TeUe 
all the latest fade and fash leas la ©lefchee «
men's furmleblags. We wilt edee esad free_____
pies of cloths need In the Ulsters aed 'Mari
ette” Ralaeeate and pattern eampUe eT teH 
and winter salts, free eeU-»ensnr—abnH, 

pe, etc. Yea wUl then be able Se *»eeee 
styles, materials, ate.

rio

Made to Measure
. -Oatymi Cirriatt ff». .

a,e proper 
thoughts ? They are a irely thoughts 
of sympathy for the anflerlng souls and 
determination to help them all we

her action. .... .
radiant luce repaid her fourfold. Los
Angelus Tim,».

WANTED—A POOR BOY

Think of ft—these two coats—English, rasde 
to Canadian requirements, entirely to custom
ers* measure, of the beet eld country ma
terials—$16.25 fer the twe. We pay all oar- »■ 
rlage and duty ehargee. We make this offer t» 
to get In touch with more Canadian

Preserve ixdivlflual- 
ity in your attire. Get 
your clothing to your 
own measure.

THE

can.
We assist God when helping to free 

tbe souls in purgatory. G d loves 
these souls with tndlscribable love. 
He loved th, m in life became of their 
close, and, in some oases, almost per
fect union with Him, and He loved them 
in death still more bcovuse their ealva 
tion was seenred. And love goes on 
with impatient and increasing force, the

Benjamin Franklin once said, “To be 
thrown upon your own ressources is to 
be cast into the very lap ol fortune,' 
There is aceralu flue feeling of strength 
and hltth purpose that comes to tbe 
young man, who is battling alone against 
the wor'd, that cannot possibl,

whose hills are paid by a

F customers.

Addrese for Magasine and Pattara samples 
adlan Office: THE REGO CLOTHIERS. LIMITBD, 
102 *•»•• Rotiding. Tarante.

12* Ofeeapstde, Leaden, R.O.REGO CLOTHIERS, LIMITED,com© to
the perwon 
rich father or uno'e ; and keen business

I. F.. MOW HIS, I 
The ic,oo

Manager, 
i Wash Co..

St..3S,Knto.'on,da.
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